
From: David Kimbrell (Fire Services)  
Sent: Monday, August 18, 2014 11:01 AM 
To: Fire Services 
Cc: Gail Lane (E-911) 
Subject: Final Thoughts as Chief 
  
Lots of change has happened in my 30 years in the fire service.  Some dates that I will never forget:  April 
22, 1990, August 4, 2007 and now July 22, 2014:  Major events that changed my life and career.   
  
November 2004 I was named interim Chief and later Chief; a ride that lasted a few weeks shy of 10 
years.  I have met some amazing people along this journey that I will always respect and cherish and 
some not so valuable.   However; despite what people may say [I will refer to them as Cancer from here 
on out] I have and will continue to try to do the best for You and for Hall County and the citizens we are 
sworn to protect—in whatever fashion I can and whatever position I am in.  Together as a department 
we have weathered some tough times over the past few years with growth, major retirement, and the 
major economic downturn.  If you step back and look at us compared to the rest of the County we 
[fire,ems,ema] faired outstandingly and each of you did an outstanding job for the citizens…from me—I 
truly Thank You for that!! 
  
Reputation is what others think of us; character is what God knows of us. Despite what you may think of 
the past 10 years, Hall County Fire is strong and is a great organization. I have traveled the State as 
President of the Chiefs association and Hall County is valued and looked up to throughout the State.    As 
I have always said-- that is only because of great people here and in spite of the cancer that continuously 
tries to tear us down to make themselves look more important or ‘in the know’.   Ya know gossip can be 
entertaining: over the past 10 years I've learned and heard the most fascinating things about myself that 
I never knew.   
  
I am anxious to find the cause of the truck accident more than anyone.  I look forward to what NHTSA 
finds when they come in to do their investigation [tentatively September 2], and the final report of the 
County and their investigation.   Hopefully that will prevent this from ever happening somewhere else 
and will prevent this from happening here again. The Cancer speculates how all the events took place 
and the reasons for how that played out.  I am not going into all that here.  I can assure you; no one 
involved with procuring the ladder had any knowledge of its reported history during the procurement; it 
was never revealed by the manufacturer.  You can believe the folks from the fire department that were 
deeply involved with that or believe the cancer that has no clue just speculation-- Your choice.   To the 
ones who choose to stab those folks in the back, stay fake. You always were.  ‘And that’s all I’ve got to 
say about that’.     
  
With that all behind us!!!     The County administrator announced some organizational change this 
morning.  I will be moved to EMA director; and Gail, as 911 director, will continue to report to this 
position; Chief Hood will be interim Fire Chief over Fire and EMS.  I encourage you to rally behind Chief 
Hood as he leads the department forward, continue to support our injured guys as they recuperate, and 
together yall continue to move the department forward and also work to eradicate the cancer that 
continues to try and tear up the department…I concede that I failed at that eradication.  Hall County Fire 
is a great department because of every one of yall, don’t let the cancer metastasize and consume you 
and your strong will.  Do what is right, fight against it and don’t give up.  You are what makes Hall 
County Fire the greatest.  This is a time for Hall County Fire to bond together and overcome—support 
our folks and move forward together…don’t give in to the ones who try to splinter you.  I will continue 
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to pray for our injured guys, the department and for Chief Hood as he leads you forward.  You’re in good 
hands. 
  
Thanks for all you do to make Hall County Fire the best.  I am still proud of the best department and the 
fire service as a whole.  I am still around and will be glad to help in any way I can. 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

David Kimbrell 

Fire Chief/Director of Emergency Management 
Hall County Fire Services 
Past President Georgia Assoc of Fire Chiefs 
770-531-6838--Voice 
404-597-0079--Cell  
www.hallcountyfire.org 
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